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HAVE YOU THE

GRIP OR A COLD?
Attorney at Lair,

Netary Public and Conveyance?,

Oftt la rar ol pusioffits UalUiBf.kftut ms.

A. raTTiSONs.
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Of Interest to Bargain Hunters

Prepare for Spring by treating yourself to some of our new

style shirts.

Htts of all kind, in all eba le.", at all prices

School Lunch Boxes FolJ tip ant) put in your pocket.

Tablets of every description Good, smooth paper.

Efrga fff-iihl- y Jttyed by epsellent hens.

percales Fine line of the neweut styles and shades.

Have you seen our Linen, Crash and Duck suit? All new.

Elegant waifte Fashionable styles and colors. All sizes.

Hovfelticsin hair ornament, combo, lock pins, hair pins etc.

Shoes These bargain melt before the glare of public favor.

Qnly place ou earth where you get full value for your money.

Hew goods arririitig daily Gloves, shos, skirts waists, no-

tions etc. Call and see them.

We are selling what is left of our Winter stock at greatly
reduced prices.

P. H. STEPHENSON,
RELIABLE MERCHANT,

We guarantee every box of

Lang's Laxative Cold Cure to

break up a cold and cure la

grippe.

For sale only by

Condon Pharmacy
LEADI.NO DUGGISTS.

Bring us your prescriptions; i"

OlBe l Otebe latUllfie. 't

cohdos, . . . occaes; .
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Tho Condon Mill.
Carl Marqnatdsen, of the Condon Mill-

ing Co. returned from tht East Friday
where ht has spent the winter selecting
machinery for the new mill, lie say

thtwluterwa moat ever In Kaunas
there being more now and cold than
ha bad ever before tirlenced there
during a residence of 18 year. HU

porchae of machinery for the mill dt

all tht newest and latest Improved
machinery , which, with a thoroughly
practical miller such as the company ha
secured will Insure an output of flour
which will lie second to none In quality
in the Northwest. Work I being push-

ed on tht the foundation and the super-strnctu- rt

will bt nnder wsy at toon as
lumber can be secured.

m a -

Republican Primaries.
Tht republicans of Condon precinct

and, If all reports art true, soma who

art Dot republican, or not of Condon

precinct, held a real warm primary last

Satnrday afternoon In Armory Hall. The

principal bone of contention wa the con-

test between tha Moody and Williamson
faction for control of tht delegation lo
tht county convention and tht Moody
men got tht best of the deal. Tho dele-gat- et

chosen were Jay JRowermrn, J, F.
Belsacher, Frank Wilson and 8. B. Bar-

ker, th three Urtt named being under-

stood to bt Moody men and the last
named being claimed for Williamson.

Considerable feeling wa manifest-

ed in the primaries and afterward around
town many of the old line republican
espresslng themselves In a way that in-

dicated that they they bad been Joblied.

Republicans from tha country objected
to tha delegates chosen being all from
town, and tipressions from different
ones indicate that the belief In tht exist-

ence of machine politics in Oregon Is

not confined to the Portland Oregonlan
and the Comdom Ouibs hut that aucb a
belief It becoming quite prevalent among
tha people. .

II. N. Fraser, who wa not in harmo-

ny with the Moody machine, promised
that tht republican voter of Condon

precinct should occupy seats seperate
from tht spectators, who ' belonged in
other precinct and to other parties, but
whila tha request teemed reasonable and
Just it was not a part of tht machine
program and was turned down cold
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Oranges, Lemons, Bananas
On hand this week. I1
also

Beef, Pork, Poultry etc.

Finest Candies, Nuts and Cigars. Spring and
Summer,
1902.- -

ELGIN MYERS.
BARR BUILDING,

wjxnruxnnnnn.

We Have Doubled
i...

our store spacp by building an addition, made necessary by our
increasing trade.

Call and inspect our stock of Hardware, Furniture. Stoveaand pipe,
Dishes, Tin and Enameled ware, Lamps, Malting, Carpets.
Window Shades, Doors, Windows, Glass, Mouiiiiigs and
Blocks, Nails, Brad, Stapies.Carrmre and Machine Bolts, Ma-

chine Oils, Paints. Lead, Colors and Oils, Gasoline Lamps, Wire
Netting, Shells, Cartridges and Ammunition. Get our prices.

Clarke & Frazer.

We beg to announce to our numerous friends
and patrons that we soon expect to open, for
'their inspection and approval, the finest line of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ever offered in Gilliam County. We handle
General Merchandise which means that we
can supply you with any article needed, from
the finest fabrics in Dry Goods, Clothing and
Furnishing Goods to the most suhntantial and
latest improved gang plow, freight wagon or
other farm implement or machine. Our gro-

cery department is stocked with a complete
line of the finest brands of Staple and Fancy
Groceries and our line of Shelf and Heavy
Hardware is

WADE BROS.
THE BIG STORE J

OLEX, - OREDON

But this is.
The milk of human kindness

Is seldom rich with cream.
In fact, of earthly thins;, but few

Are what they really seem.

: And these few things can be found at

THB OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY ORKOON..

LOCAL NEWS,
II. T. Tropit was in town Tuesday.

Mill Stella Darling li UU on the kick
Hit.

Jim Cooke tWIted Arllogton tin first
ol tin week.

John Clark was In from Ferry Can-

yon Tuesday, '

John Dytart li moving nut to hi
ranch tlili wtk.

8.V. Moore was In frojn'hls Furry
Canyon how Tuesday,

Mrs. tt. II. Wain will open Ann lint
of millinery tomorrow.

T. U. Johnton It on Hit tick lid with

symptoms of pneumonia.
Mies U'ace Balding commenced a term

of school near Clem monday . ,

K. Hatch, bf Arlington, has accept-- d

a pualllon In Wilson's Pharmacy, .

Al Moyer.'of Matney Flat, left flan

day for a visit with frlsnde in Uichlgan.
Ik)N ThorUy morning, March 20,

1903, to Mr. and Mrt. Will Adlard, of

Fairy Canyon, a daughter.
Fot "Lilly Bud" wl.1key, renowned

for parity icellenca and maturity go to
Mlkt Summer' Model a loon.

Mr. Allit Balding and her daughter
wart baptlied Into the Bslnt's church at
Thirty-nill- e Mouday aftornooo by Elder

'
Crumley. , .

'

Dr. J. F. Wood yesterday bongUa
half Interest In the Wllen Pharmacy

and will have fall charge of the business
after this data. Charlie Hatch will con-tln-

a prescription clerk.
0. D. BturgcM, caihler of tha Arling-

ton National Bank I here at a delegate
to the republican convention. J. M.

John, Mr. Oatee, Mr. From and
E. W. Daggett art the other dele-

gate from Arlington,
John Knot returned Monday from an

titeoded visit with friend in Arkansas,
lit look hale and hearty and ayt the
pawpaw, 'possum and persimmons
agreed with him a of yore. Ill moth-

er, Mr. Huffman accompanied him
on hit return and wilt ipend tha Hum mer
here. A young man named Murray alao
came out with him to try Qllllam county
tor a while.

Tha Arlington Lumber Company I

ttill In the lead. Orders continue to
come In. One ot the latent being the
fornlthlng of the heavy timber and the
flnt finishing Lumber for th Condon

Flouring Mill. Wt art In the bnalnes
to d butine, and unlet wt have bait-n- et

tht moss will grow on our back
and the hinge on our door will

Dm'l forget tht place, tht
'
latch tiring bang outaidt at tht Arling-
ton Lumber Company'! office.

A. J. Moore wa in town Monday and
bought two fin residence lot of Lancae- -

- ter A Pattlaon Juit north of the water
tank, 'lie will build a residence thi

; aprlng and himself and wift will move
to town. Mr, Moor I out of tht plo-neo- n

of tht weit having cross ed the
, plain In 1802. lit wa born In Ohio 71

year ago, and kept so near tha out-

posts of civilisation all hi life that ht
. taw hi first railroad train at LoaAnirtlet

. California, when tha Southern Pacific
reached that place, lie ha never rod
on a railway train and hope to take hie
first ride on tht Condon-Arlingto- n road
a toon a It I completed.
. Henry Steer, a former resident of

Foil, now of Portland wa in town Mon-

day on bl way home from a visit to hi

; former etamplng ground. Mr. Steer
fir t cama to thi section ot Oregon In
1805 and brought tht first band of cattle
from tht Willamette valley In 1808. He

; aervtd on tht jury at Tbt Dalle with
men who had come a distance of 850

from the tattward, the limit of Wasco

county, Oregon then extending to Fort
Hall on tha Hnake River near where the
cltr of Pocatella, Idaho, now stands. At

that time, Mr. Steer sayi, the tax levy
in Wasco county, amounted to 15 mill,
which I In marked contra with the
Dioal 25 mill or to levy of Eastern Oreg-
on at the present day.

8. B. Couture was in town Satnrday
from his Ferry Canyon ranch. Steve
tella of treeing a young man on a fence

- post out on hit ranch tht other night
whila tht twain wa on hi way to a
dance accompanied by two young Indies.
II was taking a shortcut through Steve
ranch and had just made an opening In

- a new wirt fence when .Steve appeared
on the scent end pointed out the gate

' and a good graded road. Mr. Couture
: wishes to announce to all. traveler

through that part of the country that
. when coming through hi place from
' Bert Cason'a they will find a gate to the
' left of the house and a good graded road
.' from there to the county roRd and if they

"" will follow It they will add much to hi
of mind and; - peace 'happiness.

. Elder Crumley, general missionary for

, the Saint's church, was here for a few

days during the week and held service
In the Saint's church Friday, Saturday
and Sunday evenings and Sunday fore

noon. Mr. Crumly I an eloquent speak
er, an earnest preacher and a polished
and scholarly gentleman. He is liberal
and progressive In his ideas and Hives

the Impression of being earnest artd sin

cere In his work. . In his sermon Sun

day evening he stated the creed of bis

church to consist of lint two words "All
Truth" and said that truth slioudle re

cognized and accepted wherever found,
. whether in the works of Paine, Ingersoll
Confucius or tha bible. Is truth
wherever found, on pagan or on christ
ian around." Such a doctrine as that
will neither harm an individual nor re

tard the progress of civilisation. Elder

Crumley left Tuesday morning for Lamo-Ti1- ,

towa to attend the annual meeting of

the general conference of his church.

I f The Condon Meat Market
and Confectionery,

1 JOHN JACKSON, Proprietor. POPULAR HOSTELRY
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THE THIS

Has
is now

CONDON wants

the

HOTEL find
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summit

been thoroughly renovated and
prepared to cater to the

of the traveling public. Com-

mercial Iravelersand others desiring
comforts of a Gret-clas- B hotel will
this house suited to their wants.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Propr.

blooded. Perhaps the machine mana-

gers needed some outsiders in their
bus) nets.

Reports from other precincts show
that tbt result in tht county I very
close.

Mr. C. B. Wingtieid, of Fair Play Mo.,
who suffered from chronic dysentery for

thirty-Ov- a years, says Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy did
htm mora good than any other medicine
he had aver used. For tale by Hudson

Pharmacy.

City Primaries.
l'ersuant to call posted the citliens ot

Condon met jn primarv convention Sat-nrd- av

evening in Armory Hall and nom-

inated the following person to fill the
city offices (or the ensuing year, to bt
known a the cltlxen's ticket.

For Mayor-M.O.Cl- arke. ;
ForCoiinciiiuen A. 8. Hollen, 8. B.

Barker. T. O. Johnson, F. M. Pliter.
For Treasurer E. W. Moore.
For Recorder E. A. May,
For Marshal W. M. Dnnlap. '

Nlgnt Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mr. Chat. Appelgate of Alexan-

dria, Ind, "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so had that
If I walked a block I would cough fright-

fully and spit blood, but when all other
medicinee failed, three $1.00 bottles of

Dr. King's New Discovery '.wholly, cured
me and I gained 53 pounds." It I ahso

lutely guaranteed to cure Cough, Colds

LaUrlppe, Bronchitis and alt Throat and

Lung Troubles. Price 60o ant $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Condon Pharmacy.

We Meant George.
The Condon Globe states, that Mike

Dukek is mentioned as a possible candi
date for sheriff of Uilliam county, Mike
is a resident of Wheeler county, and,
while wa have prospective sheriffs to
burn over here, Mr. Dukek is out one of

them. Fossil Journal. .

But Wheeler, could loan ns a can
didate or two Iroiu so many. :i . -

When von wake up with a bad taste In

your month no at once to Hudson Phar-
macy and get a free sample of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. One
or two ioHes will make you well. They
will hImo cure biliousness, sick headache
and constipation. ' ' ' '

, ' :.
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Tfio Hemiktor Lino.

NAVIGATION CO.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE..

tBf Line of Steamers Bcrweca Vttt&
Vancouver, Cascade Locks, flood Kivet
and aS Peiats aa t&s waaUagta

ft slsamets Saffe Cltr sn Esfnfsts rntPorlisiid rry ioriii( (irrt Saadarlait
end Tit Dalles dlt. arrlvlor at 4atlBidfe
Hon ta sb pi nai (r ealgoiac traloai
rrlbt Betas Greatly ftcdaead,

W. & ALLAWAT.Ova.Aft,
fwot el Cearl atrt, Tfce OaUes, 0.

mm
OREGON

SnorLiriii
K3 vmonRiemts'"

TO

SALT LAKE,

DEIIVEH,

KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO,

ST. LOUIS.

EAST EVEBYVHEOL

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portland and

San Francisco every
five days.

LOW RATES

For ticket rates and

particulars write to

agent p.. It. & N. Co.

at Arlington, Oregon,

or to the undersigned, ,

A. L. CRAIG,
C. P. AT. A.

Portland Oregon.

CONDON
SHOE

SHOP
OTIS. W.TROrST Prop.

Manufacturer of and dealer
in ftoots and Shoes, Shoes
made to order. Repairing
neatly done. Fine line of

custom made men's and
boy's shoes kept in stock.

- Headquarters lot

McMorris
Telephono

Supplies..
Condon, Oregon.

CONDON, ORE.

i
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ALVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Farrar, Mrs. Ma--

ley, Lenni Karrar, Fred Farrar, Arliery
Watson and Flora McConnell attended
the dance given at Richmond's Friday.

Geo. Wesson moved to his Ferry Can-

yon ranch Friday.
W. J. Ed wards, of Mayville, orcanised

a Grange here Saturday witth 32 charter
member. Ferry Canyon farmers are not

going to be behind 'O anything.
Mr. and Mrs. I Palmer, of Ajax. were

up to join the Grange Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. L. C. Lubeck moved to

Bob Seekamp's place Saturday,
Miss Nina Gager, W. J. Edwards end

Mary Edleman. of Mayville were in Al-vil-

Friday end Saturday.
McF

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest (or those tireless little

workers Dr. Kind's .New Life Pills'.
Mi llions are always hny, curing Tornid
Liver, Jaundice, Kilhoumiees, reverend
Ague. They banish Sick Headache
driveoot Mala'ia. Never gripe or weak-
en. Small, taste nice, work wonders
Try them. Only 25o at Cpndou Phar-
macy

I Get Clarke & Fraaer'a prices on Door.
Windows and Trimmings before buying

I elsewhere.

5

Wheeler County Convention.
At the reuublicaii count? convention

for Wheeler county held at FotmH last
Saturday, W. T. Johnnon was nominated
for Sheriff, C. O. Butler for Clerk, Joe
Anthony for Assessor and Joseph Friiael
lor Commissioner. The delegates cho
sen to the congressional convention are

straight Williamson men which Is some-- w

hat of a surprise to the Moody people
in this county and I enpposeu to have
made Judire Steiwer somewhat diszy. It
in a new deal for Wheeler county repub-
licans to tell the judg to "go 'way hack
and sit down." but the world do move.

"A Horrible Outbreak
Of larite sores on my little dauitters

head developed 'mo a case of scald head"
writes C. D. Isbellof Morgantown.Tenn.
but Bnc.klen'8 Arnica Salve completely
cured her. It is a guaranteed cure for

Kcsema. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Pimples.
Sores, Ulcers and Piles. Only 25cents at
Condon Pharmacy.

Stops tha Cough
and works off tho Cold.

Lsxatlve Bromo Quinine Tablets cura a cold
In one dxv. No Cure, no Pay. Price 25 cents

Sheep shears, whetrocks and lamp
black best quality at Clarke & Prater's.

FRED WILSON, Proprietor

Finest brands of pure domestic and imported Wines,
Liquors and Cigars. Fine Billiard and Pool tables in
connection. A model resort enjoying the patronage
of a quiet, orderly trade. Customers always pleased.

CONDON,

i EH ART'S

IK
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Saloon

OREGON

MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c. t

RESTAUBAH-T-

CONDON, OREGON

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nnder-signe-

W. L. Wile x, has been duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of .

a. Nelson, deeeatwd, by the Honorable
County Conrt of Gilliam County, State
of Oregon. All perfons having clainic
against said eetate are herebv notified to

present the same to the undersigned ad-

ministrator, duly verified as inquired by
Iri , at the office of Sam E. Van Vactor,
at Condon, Gilliam County, Oregon
within ail months from the sixth day of

L11AH II S. 11', tllTl lining IIICj
date hereof and the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice hi the Condon
Globe.

W. L. Wixox,
Administrator of the estate of . A.

Nelson, deceased. -

Subscribe for TltE Ciobe;

The public will find that no better accom- - '

niodations can be found in this county
than this place. Good meals, clean beds.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRAVELING MEN
TTTT it frnTTnnrvnr

THAT

AI.KS

I ins isAnns ikttfm rob?

GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

For Sale. .

$120 acres of 6ne land Hi miles north
of Condon, 300 of which is in cultivation, j

275 acres 1 miles east of town, 113

ai res of a hich is in cultivation, balance
of which is in pasture. Plenty f good

water for stoirk on both places. Also 19

head of horses, 15 of which are good hea-

vy work horses. Harness fir 14 head.
3 good wagons, header, header beds,

gmiK plows, walking plows, drills, har-

rows, hack, bungy aii(ijll other necessary

8ry iinp'emMiits for conducting a

first-clap- s ranch. All nnder three wire
fence. Good orchard, three large gran-

aries will hold ciicks of grain, shed
barus for over 20 head of horse?, dwelling
house etc. For price and tiriiis enquire
of Tatrick Skelly,

tf . Condon, Oregon.

SubscriWfor the Globe.- -

DUN N BROS
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